
CANADIAN'CONTRACT RECO~RD-

Wm'nnieg for addition ta asylunmes.tiaed-co5t, $25,000.
AULTSVILLE, ONT.-Tcnders are

asked by et. A. B.aket up to May 17th for
erecîton of brick public hall bere.

ST. BONIFACE, MAN. - Tenders
are about ta be invited for the macada.
damizing of Provencher avenue.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Tenders close
17111 inst. for erectinn cf liaptist churcb.
I>articulars from Rev. M. C. MacLean.

KINGSTON, ONT. - The funds
iiecessarv for crection of convocation hall
ai Queents University have been securcd.

MOOSUMIN, N. W. T. -Tenders
wiîll be received by A. Whyte up tn May
toth for erection of Preàbyterian church.

MIDLAND. ONT. - Tenders for
building Fre>bytcrian church wîll be
received by D. L. White, jr., up ta May

QUEBEC, QUE.-The Jacques Car-
tier Water Potver Co. are abou: ta com-
mence the construction of a steam power
station.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The tient
for receiving tenders for John McKellar
Memorial Hospital bas been extended ta
May ioth.

NEW HAMBURG, ONT.-The by-
law granting a Inan of Si,)ooo to the
Né-w Haniburg Mfg. Co. wvas carried
las- week.

HULL, QUE. - Charles Brodeuir,
archîteci. is preparing plani, for hospital
ai Mattawa, ta be brick, four storeys,
40N,63 fet.

PARRSI3ORO, N. S. - The town
counicil bas been autbor;zed Io borrow a
suin cf mnney for cxtending the water-
works systemn.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The city clerk
is asking for tenders up ta May 16th for
construction of ;o,ooo square fcet con-
crete sîdewalk.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
Mr. lrwin, of Dondalk, is negotiating
for a factorv site, corner Keele and Vine
strzets, ihis town.

HAM~BURG, ONT. - The Cotinty
Road and Bridge Committee have
decided ic crect an iran structure in place
of the Hartmann bridge.

GUJELPH, ONT. - The ratepayers
have voted ta commnice work imniedi-
ately on building cf main sewers, for
which 512,oon is oit hand.

VIRDEN, MAN. - A. P. Power
invites tenders up ti May 231h for con-
struction of steel bridge across Pipestane
creek, 6o ledt span, 16 fett wide.

ICEARNEY, ONT. - Tenders are
wa-nted by May bihb for building chuicb,
70x37'fctt, with tower, spire and vestry.
l'ai ticulars from Father Fleming.

PORT HOPE, ONT - lireen, But-
ler & Co. are pxepared Io lei conîracis
for scraper and car work on the G. T. R.
between Part Hope and Bowisianvible.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-E. G. Mur-
phy, of New York, bas campleted the
purchase of properties requircd by the
Sr. George P.Ip & Paper Co. for pulp
inills ta be buiît herc.

STRATH MORE, ONT. - Donald
McIn:osh invites tenders Up ta May 21St
for construction of Monkland drain, es-
timatcd cosi Sii,174.5o. Mans byT. H.
NVîRggns, C. E., of! Finch.

DELORAINE, MAN.-It is under-
stood that residences %vilt be built this
year by G. Terryherrv, W«. P. bMcXim,
William Somervible, Jo.ceph McGÏil, A.

JFalconet and Dr. Thorntan.
BRACEBRIDGE, ONT. - fly-laws

wcre carred lin the 5th inst. ta Taise
S35,c.oa, as loans Ia the Hess Furniture
Co., Jcwell Waodenware Ca., and 0be
M. P. MýycKay Foundry and Machine
Co.

BROCKVILLE. ONT.-Voting one~ and Muti-ay streets, for A j Cais, cast
by-law ta rmise Sio,ooa for exhibition '2,7' W. & W. Stewart, alteratlons tai
buildings, $ra,nioo for ;tnodelling Vic. dwelilin'g, corner' luàier sttéte and West
toria Hall, and $20,000 as a bonsus Ia a Rvenue, for R. 0. McKav, coist Si,5on;
bat facîory, will take place on j une 4th. W. P. Wlton, brikk buildling for Nurses'

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Twenty- Homtý corner Euclid avenue and B.irîon
two sets of plans have been received for Stret.
proposed library bîiîding.. B. Atlan, LQN DON, ONT.-ThCCty enginter
architect, wants tenders by May xzth bas, recommended tbe iconstritlon of thîe
for erection cf residence for Charles followiing warks. Asphat -p$velment on
McGhie. King iîreett Wellingtén ta Ridout ;

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Mr. bituieinoils mýacadam pavement on King
NichaIs, architeci, bas prepared plans street, Wellington ta Adelaide ; inaca-
for a four-roomed addition ta public dam pavements on Maitland sîreet,

schol.-. B Smth i tuingteners Dufferîn avenue tar Princess avenue, and
foschoo b ic thse n tender William Street, Dundas ta King;
fomecionol.c oueo ie asphaîr on Dundas Street, Wellington ta

ST. MARY'S, ONT-B. E. Spar- Waterloo,and Yông.,t street, Richrnond
bain, to.vn clerk, invites bids up Io3~ tar Talbot, wîîh brick for Street taiv.ay
inst. for excavating and back-filling ofpotn. inerfoth abv ar
trenclies and layîng of sawer and watcr will shortly be invited.
pipe on George, Chiambers and Elmsley OTTAWA, ONT.-Propsals for in-
streets. stallation of a télephone systerii 'thraugb-

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Pro- out the city will be received by the city
posaIs are invited up to May 15th for clerk up ta May 2911.-W. C. Edwards,
construction cf about ç miles af electric M.?., bas offered ta, bauid a consuruptive
railway in this town. Particulars from sanitarluni in th~e neighborbood qf Ot-
the Interna'ional Transit Co., Sault Sir- tawa.-Tie Ottawva Improvement Com-
Marie, Mich. mission will requesi the Minisîer of Rail-

wvays and Canals Ico urge- the immediate
LINDSAY, ONT.-Alex. Home, AI- construction cf the Elgin street subway.

bert Jewett, T. B. Blackwell and GeorgKe -it is probable that the village of Ot-
H. Lindsay each intend building resi- law's East will construci waterworks and
dences Ibis year..-Robert Sylvester will sewerage sysîems. - An architeci bais
probably build a residence, camner Kent been instructed ta prepare an -estimait cf
and Albert streets. the cosi af erecting a nî.-w Board' of

HALIFAX, N. S.-The ratepayers Trade building.-Building permits-have
bave decided ta grant Szao,ooo towards been granteJ as follows. M. Carrigan,
the establishment of a steel. shipbuilding brick v'enter dwelliDR, Wellington àtreet,
plant.-The school commissioners will casi Sr,8oo ; F. E. White, iwo brick yen-
bave plans prepared at once for a new ter dwelbings, James sireet, cast Sso;
school ta be buili an I3eech street. E. McEirov, brick venter d1wélliirg,

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tbe Victoria and Bell sirer, Si,2oo; J. G. Kilt, brick vent-
Seymour Narrows Railway Co. is seek- eer dwelling, Stewiart street, cost 32,ocra;
ing incorporation, ta build a railway Iames Baxter, brick dweIlitg, M.abel
front Seynmour Narrows ta ibis city.-It -Street, cOst-Si,3o11.
is tbe intention af the Dominion Gov- MOqTREAL, QUE.-IC is réporited
ernment ta build a large wing ta tht that a large insurance company is negati-
British Calumbia penitenîiary. ating for the prooerty nov; occupied by

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Archi- the Banque Provinciale and the building
tect Hodgson is preparitng plans for the ta ibe south as far as the cornet ai Notre
following vcarks . A colonialtbouse,brick, Dame Street, the tstieation being ta execi
tile roof, for J. Birnie, lown Salicitor, a largtc baalcing and insurance byiblding
cost 55,500; brick livery stable for Geo. on the ~yprty.-The Ilarbor Board
Eldon, cost $1.900 ; double store and bv eIdeit cfsrut2Z~Isc
office for AIe= Freeman, cost about 411~tacso i uadP*a

$5,000. cast o$z,ooo.-It is il y tbai the new
MEDICINE HAT, N. W. T. J- be erected an Si. Francis Xavier strc-et,

Trimble, architeci, has prepated plans opposite Hospital street.-Tbe trustees
for an opera bouse block lor Maishaîl o! Olivet I3aptist church bave pufthased
& Hunier, ta be red brick, with sand- praperty, camner Guy and Do.cbester
stone trimunings and iran columils, glass streets, and _eJ roc!:td îimmediaiely
front and trus5 roof. Saie architeci bas with the e .rection cf new edifice.-The
prepared plans for block for R. Mitchell Grapi Tivik, At d.Sio If n.
and residence for D)r. J. Hargravr_ stitute and-ilie ointe i.Chatleï Ril-

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Tbe Gotitd, way Y. M. C. A. bave decided ta amal-
Shapley & Muir Co. are havlng plans gamate and tdéfictainwbuoilding, plans
prel-lared for large addition to their for whîcb ire now being prepared by
factory.-Tbe Cockshutt Plotr Co. are }iutchison & Wood, arcbitecs.-It bas

neaîtng for a site on which t0 ereci been dccided ici adàpt eeirzicity r's iht
,ew bu.ildings.-Tbe VeritY Plow Co. motive power for the new C.P.R. shaps..-
are about ta build an addition to their Building permits bave been gined as
foundry. follows: Et£iste Champagne, two stucy

VAN COU VER, B. C. - Wark bas oiuse, Gain Street, cosi Ss,6aa; W. M<.
been commcnced an the barge saw rib IBirks, alterations Ia three storey bouse,
ta be buili by the Pacifie Coast Lumber 194 Stanley sireet, cost $3~ Sac, Liver-
Ca., af which J. G. Scatt is manager.- Ipoel, - andon & Globe Insurance Co.,
The sharebolders cf the B3ritish Columbia eel h.ýtorey office building~, corner St.
Railway Ca. bave approved cf an issue jaÇre- ànd Place àÇÀ wis :Square, cost
cf Si,oao,aoo bonds for the developrnent $1o,oo (Haîchison & Wood, archi-
af power at Coquitlam Lake and 12oct- ica's, Wighton, Morrison & Co., con-
000 for impravements ta rolling stock traciors); J. B. Diapeau, thret 3-storey
and plant. Large car building works will bouses. i35-189,St. Elizabeth Street, cost
be built ai. New Westminster. 59,éoc0 (Chas. A. Mercier, architcct, An-

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tbe St. Law- taine Bruntac, conirctar) ; W. H. Evans,
rence Terminal Co. bas been incorporai- alterations ta one Starey wareboxse, 36
cd, to ereci wbarvez and carry on shîp- Si. Paul Street. cost $1,700 ; Airihur Cou-
pîng. J. H. Hoyt is a director.-BtiildînR torr, twa storty bouse, 4 joilttte Street,
permîts bave been granted as fallows; E. cast Sî,çao ; City & District SalrinRs
B. Pattersan, brick dwvelling, corner King Bank attenations t0 twa starey bouse,
William and Etnerald sttoets, fer W. 046 St. Dennis street, cos. S6ooo ; Me-
Carroîl, cost Sî,6oo; George F. Webb, cbanic? Institute, alterations to building,
flirte brick dwellings, corner Wellington carner St. James and St. Peter Streets,
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